
1. The Reason. disciples. Whien the namo of Judas is reached,
(a) God vins sotting themr free. tell the part of the story reIating to hilm.

(b) The angel of death vias te pass thein Note. Milton, Bradley & Co., Springflied,
by. Mass., wvill furnish a model of a table which

2. Th Natre.vill be found very helpful for the teaching of
2. Te Naure.this lesson.

(a) A iamb without blemish. As the stury proceeds, eînphasize that this
(b) Killed in the evening. 

as t be their last gathering together before,(c) Biood sprinkled on the door post. the death of Jesus. That after this event, thel(d) The unleavened bread and herbs. followers of Christ viere to celebrate, not the
3. h anro aig fact that the children of lsrael viere set free,

The mnnerof eaing.but that everyoie ia the wvorld wvbo will take
(a) Loins girded. Jestis as their- Lord ivas te be set free from sin.
(b) Shoes on the feet. 4. As Jesus asked His disciples to remember.
(c) Staff in the hand, etc., etc. Him, so Hie asks us His children te remomber
Liken this Pasu' er meal, te a great holiday, Hum, nut only n lien wu celubrate the Lord's

and compare it to oneof our «National holidaýs. Suappur, ut iseu uthers duing bu, but eery day,
Thus, lead up te, the 8tery of to day'8 lesson, at home, at school, at wurk, or at play, w6
emphasizing the idea that this Passover meal should roemrbcr Him.
was eaten evory year, as a remnindor that God 5. Somnetimnes bo3s and girls forget the'
had set themi free, arid that they should never Sa'.iour. Huw% can wu tell when tbe boys and
forgot to be thankful tu Him ior doing so. .1girls do su? By their actions. Lot us remnem*

3. Hore tell a story in tho Nen Testament. ber this stery in the Old Testament, and this
Porhaps the best w aý tu teacli the lesson stvr3, stery in the XNw Testament, and ail through
is te, draw a table similar to the one in the cut life keep la mind Our loving Lord who asked
and get froin the children the narnes of the fus te remember Hlm.


